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NEW QUESTION: 1
What best describes the process of how classification is done
with the IBM Watson Natural Language Classifier?
A. Train the system with as many documents as possible.
B. Read in user's questions or utterances and map them to
classes.
C. Automatically detect the intent of the user based upon
statistical analysis.
D. Train the system to map utterances or questions to specific
intents or classes.
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:

NEW QUESTION: 2
A Cisco Unified CCX deployment is licensed for 120 agent seats,
out of which 70 agents log in as chat agents via an independent
browser. How many agents will be able to service voice calls
via Cisco Agent Desktop in this scenario?
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
Your customer wants an account balance-based allocation setup,
with the source of selection being at the business unit master.
What are the steps to implement this?
A. Define Index Computations From and To business Unit Object
Range, and Rate Factor &gt; Run Index Computation Compute and
Print &gt; Set Data selection &gt; Set Processing Option
B. Define Index Computations From and To business Unit Object
Range, and Rate Factor &gt; Run Index Computation Compute and
Print &gt; Set Processing Option
C. Define Index Computations From and To business &gt; Run
Index Computation Compute and Print &gt; Set Data selection
D. Define Index Computations To business Unit Object Range, and
Rate Factor &gt; Run Index Computation Compute and Print &gt;
Set Data selection &gt; Set Processing Option
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Reference:
https://docs.oracle.com/cd/E15156_01/e1apps90pbr0/eng/psbooks/1
aga/chapter.htm?
File=1aga/htm/1aga16.htm

NEW QUESTION: 4
ì†Œë¹„ìž• ì œí’ˆ íšŒì‚¬ì•˜ 5 ëª…ì•˜ ë¸Œëžœë“œ ê´€ë¦¬ìž•ê°€
íŠ¹ì • í”„ë¡œëª¨ì…˜ì•˜ ì‹¤ì •ì•„ íŒŒì•…í•˜ê¸° ìœ„í•´
ë§Œë‚¬ìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤. ë¶„ì„•ì—• í•„ìš”í•œ ë•°ì•´í„°ëŠ” ë§¤ì›” ì•½
50GBì•˜ ì•¼ì•¼ POS (Point-of-Sale) ë•°ì•´í„°ë¡œ
êµ¬ì„±ë•˜ì—ˆìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤. ë¸Œëžœë“œ ê´€ë¦¬ìž•ëŠ” ë©”ì•¸
í”„ë ˆìž„ì—•ì„œ POS ë•°ì•´í„°ë¥¼ ë‹¤ìš´ë¡œë“œí•˜ì—¬ ë¶„ì„•ì•„
ìœ„í•´ ë§ˆì•´í•¬ë¡œ ì»´í“¨í„° ìŠ¤í”„ë ˆë“œ ì‹œíŠ¸ë¡œ ê°€ì ¸
ì™”ìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤. ê·¸ë“¤ì•˜ ë…¸ë ¥ì•€ ì‹¤íŒ¨í–ˆê³ , ì•„ë§ˆë•„ oF
ë•Œë¬¸ì•¼ ê²ƒìž…ë‹ˆë‹¤.
A. ë©”ì•¸ í”„ë ˆìž„ ë•°ì•´í„° íŒŒì•¼ì—•ì„œ ë•°ì•´í„°ë¥¼
ë‹¤ìš´ë¡œë“œí•˜ê¸°ìœ„í•œ ì˜¤ë¥˜ê°€ ë°œìƒ•í•˜ê¸° ì‰¬ìš´ ì „ì†¡
ë§•í•¬.
B. ë•°ì•´í„° íŒŒì•¼ì—• ëŒ€í•œ ë¬´ê²°ì„± ì œì•½ì•´ ì—†ê¸°
ë•Œë¬¸ì—• ë©”ì•¸ í”„ë ˆìž„ ë•°ì•´í„°ì•˜ ë¶ˆì•¼ì¹˜

C. ë©”ì•¸ í”„ë ˆìž„ ë•°ì•´í„° êµ¬ì¡°ì•˜ ë³µìž¡ì„±ê³¼ ë§Žì•€
ì–‘ì•˜ ë•°ì•´í„°.
D. ë©”ì•¸ í”„ë ˆìž„ ë•°ì•´í„°ì•˜ ê°• í•˜ìœ„ ì§‘í•©ì—• ëŒ€í•œ
ì•¡ì„¸ìŠ¤ ê¶Œí•œì•„ ì„¤ì •í•˜ê¸°ê°€ ì–´ë µìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤.
Answer: C
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